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BEND 15 KEY 10 TIMBER MILLING SMS D. F. HHPpn in brick and stone

'piiPINITIi MILL ANNOUNCE

MUNT DUE SOON

i
flAIL RATES DELAY ACTION
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lKRlK Kiprrt Make lVvllmlnnry
,'l.'niiilun(loiii Willi lUllrunOj,

Tributary TIiiiImt In Almot
Inexlinuitltilr - Hack Noon

1 AcrpinpnnliM ly I)r. Thoma B.

I KluDnvIlt, n noted Ht, Paul oyo nml
i'nr Hprcmiiii, nnu J. K. nurd, n loe
JtnK expert, Dr. I), K. Ilrooka, nreaW
Omit or Tho Ilond Company, liond of
V'ontrnl Oregon tlmttor-lialdlii- K or
KnulfKllutiK and ouo or tho Wit
known lumbvr and tlmlxiruion In tho
Wmt, arrived Monday night.

Whlta admitting that tho purpoio
of tilt visit, In addition to a gonorat
ajirvoy of tho fluid, was chiefly to
look Into matter connected with
Ji establishment of a largo lumbar

mill hero, Dr. Ilrooka would commit
lilmielf to little that waa doflntto In
tfm way of mill announcement!.

"It would not 1j fair to maka any
atnmnta that t am not abiolutoly

coi lulu would m carried out," aald
l)r Ilrooka. "Hut thla much I
will aay, and gladly: llend need
have-- no foara regarding tho mill altu
nation There la every phytlcal rea

in why a plant, and a dig one,
should ho cnUhllihcd hero. Tho
tbwn I tho key for tho milling of an
onormoui body of timber. '

Arranging Wltli llllrtml.
It I understood that tho peg Uon

which now hang local manufacture
Lj"g iiK)ii n largo acalo It that of ea.t- -

urn iroigui rairs. jsokoiwuoii are
p'ogM'tilng with tho varlaua trans-N)rtatlo- n

companlea for tho cstab-iUhme- nt

of aatlifactory tariff to tho
nilddlo weatorn and aouthweatorn
ronirrnlng torrltorlca. When thcio
i;;.tngemonta aro aatlifactorlly com-
pleted, tho latt toriouB obataclo will
I' out of the way, and It la likely
tpwdy action toward tho establish
tnent of the propoaed lumber mill
h,ra will bo taken, and an oxtcnalvo
caatorn export ahlpplnR commenced

llurtl I Kxpcrt !xf Man.
Mr Hurd, whom Dr. Ilrooka calla

"tho brat logging man In Mlnnoaota,"
a atato where tho beat logger aro
found, waa out looking over tho mill
alto yesterday and examining Mm

W.
Aa logging railroad will bo nn Im-

portant factor In tho handling of tho
timber, Ihl phaio of local condltlona
came In for a largo ahare of atten-
tion.

Mr, Hurd haa Iteon with the Ilrooka
people for 16 years. The fact that
r.r. Ilrooka brought him her la re-
garded aa tho moat algnlflcant atep
yet taken In regard to the local ea- -

Oil

(Continued on laat page)

We Don't Want,
the Earth
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MERRYMAKERS BRING OUT BUILDING DEVRLOPA1ENT IS SUBSTANTIAL Present Building Activity Indicates
NEWLYWEOS WITH PEPPER stream . r . . . s HO Town Great Development

Nnlao I'nllliijr, More Kffnllvt Teat
niriit I lteortel to lit Cfimlwirl

at the Mllllcnn Inn,
Nolao produced by beating on tin

can, plowaharea and llko dliwnnk-or- a

falling to bring out tho brldo nnd
groom In a charivari given Mr. and
Mr, Edward Btroet at tho Mllllcnn
ranch on tho llend-llurn- a road laat
Wodneaday night, tho merrymakor
found that cayouno pepper worked
oxcellently. Tho newlywuda wore
amnked out In n fow mluntv.

Mr. and Mr. Htroot woro nmrrlud
hero laat Wednesday and on tho way
to tholr homo nt I'lfo lodged for tho
night at tho Mllllcnn Inn. A num
ber of other trnvolora wcro thoro
and decided to hnvo toiiio fun. (let-tin- g

togothor nit tho Implumonta that
would mnko n nolao, thoy proceed-
ed to aoroiiado tho couple, who oc
cupied an upper room. Whou tho
bridegroom refuted to how himself,
Ho popper treatment waa auggimted.
A ladder waa placed up to tho win-
dow, the pepper aprlnkled on a aovel-fu- l

of live coal and tho amoko blown
Into tho bridal chamber. Boon
aneotliiR and coughing waa hoard In-al-

and In a ahort time tho brldo and
groom camo forth and the crowd waa
"treated" to cigar and candy.

Incidentally, thla waa tho flrat
charivari In that part of the county.
According to report reaching hero.
thoro I to bo a woddlng In tho vol
ley not many moon hone.

ELEVEN MILES OF PHONE

LINE IN FOREST SERVICE

Huprnlutr Harvey Clrltlntt Heady to
I rotcrt TIiiiImt Prom Flw Ily
KrrpliiR In Touch with Hanger

Eleven mile of telephone In tho
Dcachutra National Forest has about
been completed undor tho direction
of Supervisor Harvey, at a cost of
1250, Thero are three line nnd
thoy form a part of tho general phono
system far the forest. Tho region
Into which they have been con-
structed comprise tho most valuable
plno area In tho forest, the stnud
bAlug estimated at ono billion feet.

A alx-mll- o lino connects tho town
of Bitter and tho Hitter ranger
station. Thla will render valuabto
assistance In fire fighting aa tho
ranger located at that atatlon I com
pelled to secure help from tho town
In casca of emorgency.

Connection Mweon tho Illg Hirer
atatlon and llend la mado by a four-mll- o

lino from tho atatlon to tho Pio-
neer company' llend-I.- a Pino lino.
Thla not only pi tier the ranger In
direct cxatmunlcatluu with the sup
ervisor' office her, but also with a
large number of scttUrs along, tho
Deechutra river.

Another lino a mllo In length
Imllarly connect the Holland

station with llend.
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In fact wo don't want all the banking-- business. Wo
ptobably could not get it if we did want it. If our

methods haven't satisfied you, if you are better ae
commentated eisowherethcn pcaco and joy go
with you. We can't kick for wo have honestly tried
to treat you fairly, Wo try to treat everybody that
way. BUT if you havo never given ua a chance, wo
really want to show you what we can do for you.
Wo can't pleaae everybody but we would like the
chanco to try to plcaao YOU. Come in and get
acquainted,

The DtschutM Banking & Trust
Company of Bend, Oregon

"CoMrvUv lMkbig for Consrvtiv lop!."

L, D, DAIRD, (President) J. W, MASTHRS, (Vice President)
V. O, MINOR, (Secretary)

DlRKCTORS:
L. D. DAIRD, V, O. MINOR, S. V. BAIRD,
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TWO NEW INDUSTRIES IMPORTANT

Creamery and Ice Plant; Installed at
$12000 Cost, Completed

Tho most modern nnd best oqulppod creamery In Central Oregon, and
the only Ico plant In tho Interior, will bo nut Into operation In llend next
week. Tho total cost of tho two plants, which ore housed under tho came
roor, la about 113,000. Their capacity I sufficient to ui)Dlr the needs
of a town of 10,000 Inhabitant, a well a far tho largo outsldo busi
ness wiucn bom concern expect to develop, (bowing what faith tho pro-
moter hat a In tho growth of tho field which thoy have chosen. Uoth
woro located hero aftor extensive Investigation of Central Orci-o- no- -
slbllltlri.

Tho Central Oregon lea Cold
8torago Co., with It. (1. Hall at It
head, I putting about $0000 Into
It equipment and building on the
railroad spur that load to tho flour
mill.

Electrical motor gcnqraflng 23
horsepower will oporato tho 11-to- n

refrigerating machine nnd tho rest
of the machinery, whoso total weight
I mora than 50,000 pound.

Tho plant will manufacturo five
ton of Ico a day, ovory bit of which
will bo mado from Dochutc water
that ha been tcrlllxed, Insuring tho
finest Ico product obtainable. It
will bo made In 300-poun- d blocks.

Will Supply Oilier Towns.
Tho plant occupies CC0O aquaro

feet of floor spaco, and I housed In
a building specially designed for It.
with platform along tho railroad
pur and commodious storago houao

also. Mora than 42,000 foot of IVi
Inch Iron plpo Is usod In tho cold
storago rooms.

It Is Mr. Hall' Intention not only
to aupply tho local demand, but also
to hlp Ico to tho town north of
Dend. Already ho haa a atorage
house at Madras and ahortly will

(Contlnuod on last pate.)

8. It. Cooper Is at tho head of the
creamery, which Is an outgrowth of
hi Pioneer Creamery at Prlnevllle,
and bear tho aamo name. Not only
will tho Ilond concern, then, atart
with all tho advantages of a well es-

tablished reputation, but It also has
a man at tho helm experienced In tho
local creamery and Belling business,
for Mr. Cooper ha mado a notable
uccesa of hi enterprise on tho cast

aldo of tho county.
Everything about tho llend enter

prise I modern and the best; not a
uonar worth or second nana ma
terial I used. A butter cutter, the
only entirely mechanical ono out--
sldo of Prlnovlllo, has been Installed.
Thla Ingenious machlno con handle
half a ton of butter a day.

Ico Cream by Machinery.
What la the biggest Ico cream

freexer cast of the Cascades la now
being Installed. It make 40 quarts
at a tlmo. No Ico la used, all the
froexlng being dono with brine, and
no hand work Is required In connec-
tion with the making, everything be-
ing done mechanically. Insuring ab-
solute accuracy and cloanllness.

The entire plant Is eloctrlcally op-orat-

a. flvo horsepower motor sup- -

tfrvf

(Continued on laat pare.)
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SPRING IS HERE
and every Farmer must get his stock of agri-
cultural tools and implements ready for the
necessary work of the season. Here he can
find all kinds of Hardware that he will want
on the farm and indoors. We are stocked up
with wire netting, harrows, spades, rakes,
picks' and the thousand and one things that
are always needed for farm work. Prices
reasonable,

AJo FnH LIm of MM St?)!,
SmIb, Doors. Glass, etc

N. P. Smith
Wall Street

A striking cxamplo of tho amount of aubttantlal dorclopment that I
occurring in Menu, ana tno raitn invcatora tiavo In the town, I ahown by
tho building record now In tho making.

Eight brick or atone building aro either Jutt completed, under way or
will be commenced Immediately, representing an Investment of $7C,00O.
Erory ono of tho now addition to the town aro entirely modern, well-bui- lt

atructurc. They aro all worthy of a city of 10,000 people.
In addition to tho development recorded below, probably $1C,000 I

bolne apnt In residential construction and In frame building and

E. A. Bather' frame store
on Wall street has been moved

off tho slto whero ho will erect a two-sto- ry

brick building to cost about
f 12,0 00. Excavation work for
tho foundation has already been be
gun. It was Mr. Bathers Intention
originally to build of stono, but ho
has decided to use Ilcnd-mad- e brick.

Tho bulldlne 'will havo a C ot

frontage, with a depth of 90 feet, and
bo two stories high. There will be
basement 30x40 feet In slxe. The
first floor will be one large store
room. On tho second floor will be
office, lodge hall 36x50 feet, with
ante room and club room.
Plato glass windows and (XJsm
glass decorations will make the
front of tho building very attractive,

In the construction 180,000 local
ly manufactured brick will bo used.
Ilcoxer Uros. of Seattle are the archi
tects.

Mnrlcy and Klmpton Ilulld.
The Marley-Slmpso- n building on

tho south tide of Greenwood near
tho cornor of Dond street Is practi-
cally completed, tho plasterers hav-
ing finished and tho final touches be-

ing given tho Interior,
The structure baa a C ot front-ag- o

on Greenwod avenue and a depth
of 103 feet. Ilullt of carefully quar--l
rled and finished native pink atone,
with two stories nnd handsome street
frontsgo work, together with tho D.
A. Uoyd building which It adjoins,
It makes an extremely metropolitan
block.

The cost baa been approximately
111,000.

On tho first floor there aro two
sloro rooms, a lobby and dining
joom.Upsta'rs are- - 22 bedrooms, par-
lor, two toilets and two bathrooms.
Throughout there Is steam heating
and plumbing.

C. W. Marley, recenly of South Da-

kota, and Robert Simpson of Tacoma
who own the structuro-raa- y operato a
hotel thore. It arrangements with
suitable tenants are not closed. J.
O. Goodrich was the builder.

O'DonnclIs Plan Structure.
On the Wall street lot whero their

butcher ahop now standa and that
next to Egglcston'a harness shop,
O'Donnell Uros. will build a two-sto- ry

brick or stone building. Tho
plana have been prepared by J, W.
Dlmlck, and work will be atarted In
a ahort time.

The ground floor will be 50x70
feet in dimensions and contain two

store rooms. One wilt be occupied

by the owner a a meat market and
butcher chop, Tho second story-wil- l

bo tho full width of tho bulldlns
J;ut extend back only 36 feet. Thero
will be four office upstairs.

The front I to be of pressed brick
and stono blocks, with plate glass
window. The upper story will bo
reached by a stairway from tho front
between tho two store rooms, and
also by stair from the rear.

The cost will bo In the neighbor-
hood of $6000, and tho building wilt
bo completed this summer.

Ih-a- llulldlns; Itiv.
Work on the J. If. Dean bulldlne

on the Drake lawn Is going rapidly
ahead. Locally quarried stone la
being used, and tho walls are up to
rlmont lhi second story. Tho struc-
ture Is 2S feet wide, with a depth ot
100 feet

It wilt coat about 70C0.
Hank's New Home Progress?.
Foundation work on the now

building for the Flrat National Dank,
on the corner of Dond and Oregon
street la progressing rapidly. Al-
ready considerable excavation has
been accomplished, much blasting
having been necessary for the basn-roe- nt

Within a short tlmo tho lay-
ing of Bend-mad- e brick will com
mence on tho $20,000 structure,
which will bo tho finest building yet
erected In Central Oregon.

Iloyd lluildlnjt Itcccntly Done.
The Boyd building, on the cornor

of Dond and Greenwod, has a com-
bined street frontage of 105 ft
feet, 74 feet on Dond street .Begun,
on November 3, It was completed
January 12 at a cost of $9000.

It also Is of native stono, two sto-
ries and basement, with all modem
equipments. Two offices and two
atore rooms occupy the first floor.
and thoro aro 16 rooms upstairs.

Will Cost 970O0.
Hunter & Staata are planning tho

erection of a $7000 stono and brick
building, details ot which will be an-
nounced probably within ton days.
Its exact location haa not yet been
decldod on.

Facing Oregon street, in tho rear
of tho Lara store, M- - Lara of Seattlo
has commenced the erection ot &

double atore building;. With a
totrcet frontaeo of 78 feet Abutting;
on tho alley with concrete walls and
brick front, thero will be a store It
by 74 feet, which will bo occupied
by tho Skuse Hardware Co. after
Jnne 1. The building will contain
60 feet of plate glaas windows on
Oregon stree. Tho estimated cost
pt tho Improvements Is about $3000
and tho contractor is J. W. Dlmlck.

ISe First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
Or. U. C 00, PrMt I. A. OATHCR. Vic Frl4nta S. HUMOH. OAthUr

OmIUI fully Mid ... 038,000
OUkhMr' liability . 038.000
Surplus .... . M.OOO

HOLSTEIN COWS
COMING.

Our buyer left March 21st for
Illinois to purchase two carloads
of Holstein cows.

These cows will be sold at
public auction, CASH OR
CREDIT.

Data of sale will be announced,
lit this paper later,

Write or call for particulars.

TSk FUST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND

DIRECTORS:
V, C. COS B. A. SAT1IHR C S. HUDSON

O. it. PATTKRSON II. C. KIXI3
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